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Plant a Tree.
DEAR BOY ROBERT.TOO TRUE.

THE SAME OLD STORY.
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r c :iD Fell asleep iu Jesus on the 11th
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I Pr.lay Of Jane, 18'Jl, Robert . Lee,
The Curse of Drink.

We w- - !irf the hcm" rnre'
R Ihon x hero' let ihr rtrht

Trttrp on etrrl nu it " r.
son of L. and T. IL v mson ageo .

year., 9 months and and twenty
And. throuch t'f r. wil! rf r.ij

Can be f'und at his office

Hotel whoa not profes-BiniKill- y

i New

engaged elsewhere
2 BJ tf.

A GENTLEMAN TLT.NED AO A u.ajui. four days. Only about two wee
.1.- - 4nnV. nl ID Ho Hew down a j'?ge unto 'r

(Monthly Uuir.)
I wonder .f one person m lOCKX)

who rcsds of "Jack the Ripper''
knows the true origin of the term.

previous to me jcvu ui hh.v

1 1 ri who plants a tree
Plants a hope

Rootlets up through fibers bli.idly grope;
Leaves unfold into horizons free.

So man's life must c'.imh
From the clods of time
Unto heavens siblime.

Canst thou prophecy, thou little tree,
What the glory of thy boughs shall be!

He who plants a tree
Plants a joy;

Plants a com Tort that will never cloy.
Every day a fresh reality.

Beautiful and strong.
To whose shelter throng

Robert bad the writer been sadden- -(N, C. Rapti-t.- )

Last week an old man presented i fsirlA nf liiiR. W. O. MuDOWELL,
1) y snmmuuru to tu. . r.onrtnn rorrnonden. of

Rre on! if once or t e thy Dt
Sbp hicit an f stumblr, hr Ifr tr;

From him wIk ntvrr drc 1 to trf t

ln?r nd dcth, U;Tre ure to liy.
To cowird rnk the buErt 'p1'!.

f 5lV 5himself at my door in the garb of a As we stood by lieriJlying mother. th St. Louis Republic. 1 think rot
tramp with tickler of whiskey in

his pocket and asked for entertain
bedside and watched ber life ebb a-w- ay

and knew that she was gone I did not myself until to-da- y. wher
While on their hroa!, rcur ynd. - ' 1Mr. Brisbane, who wai a London
(Hern, ?uriiian ot chsrlnc deed.from earth, we felt that our cup olruent either at iiiy hH3e or at some

boarding house, at my expense. ft,j jnrnaiist at iue uujc ui snan. v

Rrizut conrt-- e, W? a ott of inn'.sorrow was full even to oveiflowing.

OFFICE North corner New Hotel

Main Street.

Scotland Nkck, N. C.

lT Always at his office when not

professionally en-ag- ed elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

most atrocious Whitechapel murdersCreatures blithe with song. lie announced hi name and wish
But, alas! scarcely bad we realiz

Press on'. I' r.urlune plT the f!-- eIf thou couldst but know, thou happy tree.
Of the Miss that shall inhabit thee. ed our loss iu the death of oni enlightened me. 4 The story or

title," said he, "and all of foe BJpper To-da- .he"l be trnr;ed me to read some letters of intro-

duction which he earned in his dirty mother, wbeu the Angel oi Death
Whom now h sinks, she now etll.

coat pocket. On glancing at the entered our borne and laid low the Taking old pifts an I jTantin- - new.literature is a carious tale of ao

enterprise and has neer
been told. When the Whitechapel

1 ' I

envelope I saw the familiar name of The wisdom of the present hourbrigbtest jewel of our bouse-hold- -

A. C. L 1 V E R M A N,
Make up for foltie pa-- t and Rone;I)1 out little Robert, our pride, our joy.

He who plant a tree
He plants peace.

Under its green curtain jargons cease,
Leif and zephyr murmur soothingly;

Shadows soft with fcleep
Down tired eytlids creep,
Balin of slumber deep.

To'weakness. strenght succeed, and power
an accomplished school teacher
whom I knew in the days of my

youth one who had taught in my
Ab surely then did we tbink the

From frailty eprings: Press on! press on!
"burden laid upon us was credit

father's family several years before Therefore press on, and reach the poal.than we could bear." How mueb
Never hast thou dreamed, thou blessed the war, and I rcaliz jd that the old

man before me was the same person.
we loved bim God alone knows?.

His many little loving ways, deeds
And gain the prize, and wear the crown;
Faint not, for to the steadfist soul

Come wialth, and honor, and renown.
He was then a fine singer and com

Cor. Main and Tenth StreetsOi i ick- -

NkckN. G.
j l1v. Scotland

VjMlUMA.S N. II I EL,
.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N . C,

Pra.-ti'-- in Halifax and adjoining
r,.."iti.-s- and the Federal and Supreme

of kiudnesH and sweet little words
To thin own self be true, and kep --v4
Thy mind from sloth, thv heart from noil,poser of music. He wrote beautiful

sonnets and set them to music. He

was elso the author of two or three

murders begtn the Central News

and the Tress Association were two

rival London companie', bitterly
fighting each other in the work or

supplying news to English publiea
tions. The Tress Association was

much the older, more powerful and

more widely known, uctil one fine

morning a postal card came to the

Central News written in blood, tel-

ling in free language what the

Whitechapel fiend's future plans
of slaughter were, acd signed "Jaik
the Ripper." The afternoon the

famous name 'Mack the Hipper" was

io everyone's mouth. The big Tres9

tree.
Of the beneaiction thou shalt be.

lie who plants a tree
He plants 3routh:

Vigor won for centuries, in sooth;
Lire of time that hints eternity!

Roughs tbeir strength uprear.
New shoots every year
On old growths appear.

1'nrs'i'c t v. i

Co, Drug, its

that so endeared bim to us while

he lived and made our home so

pleasant and bright these little re-

membrances of bim, now that lie is:i ly.

Press on, and thou shalt surely reap
A heavently hrves for thy toil.

J'ark r.mjaniin.t

Why Charlie Lost His Place.

Cw;rts. books of Qctioo. He got on a spree
and suddenly disappeared from the that seem to

gone, are the daggersI) county. In about a year we heard
A Vil) HELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Knkikld, N. 0.
1 1 i:r

Thou shalt teach the ages, sturdy tree, of him as principal of a flourishing
pierce to our inmost liearr, me

kuives that cut so deeply.
WbvIObwby! was be taken Charlie was wlii-dlin- g a merry tune

as he came down the real, with hisill the t'ourt-- ; oi liainaAPr;u tire; ;;i
acaJemy in Piednonf, N. C. He

disappeared from there and I knew

nothing of bio for more than thirty
from us? Can tbe world explaineSu--and in i e

and admiiuiig o.miii. ie
col- -CLV-ti.- s hands in his pocket, his cap poshi L'. 1 . . o ( Vn rt this mystery?

Wbv was this pure innocent litlined 'in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly. cd back on his hetd, and a generalAssociation was compelled humbly
to get the --Jack the Hipper7' postalyear3.

Now there stood before me an old Mo. child snatcbed so suddenly

J.C.WILLIAMS.
I am prepare 1 h f;",l ail order lor

anything in the

FURNITURE
r

COFFIN
lino. 11: ing a pr.u iu-a-! iiiidTt-- tr
uiyst'f )ou can always r!y .n

getting p'oaipt whit nm rd-r- .

After January I- -', I !r!l t n &

full lin: of a!! I. in-l- i of

i: ii n n i t ii n i:

EfiTFINS
in my hounc m S:otluiid Nrt k.

j A. DUNN, air of goodfellowship with the world.
cards as fast as they came in fromw

from tbe loviug arms of bis fond

Youth of soul is immortality!
He who plants a tree

lie plants loe;
Tents of coolness spread out above

Wayfarers, he may not lire to see

(Jifts that grow :ire best;
Hands that arc blest;
Plant; Life does the rest!

Heaven and earth help him who plants
tree,

And his work its own rcwanl shall be.
Lucy Larcom- -

Boys, Don't do it Again.

gray-haire- d deaf and penniless tramp
in the place of a friend of my younger their young rival and to advertise He was on hi way to npplv f r

a position in a stationer's store thatATTORNEY AT LAW,
Scotland Nixk, N, C, everywhere the name of the Central

days. lie would not go to the table.
.ri.ori'viT his services are News. The Central News adver

He besged that the ladies be not alicblS ly.d. tisement was corrplete when the
lowed to come into the room where

parents? Tbe world can give m-- i

exolauation, tbe infidel, tbe skeptic
can oiler no boon lor our wounded

hearts. But we turn to tbe word oi

God, our lamp and our guide and

vye read there : -- 'My sou, despise
not tbou tbe chastening of the

police authorities reproduced the
hp was and that he ?o in tf .er the

he was vry anxious to obtain, and

in his pocket were the bet of refer-

ences concerning his character for

willingness and honesty. He felt

sure that there would not be inuch

doubt of his obtaining the place

11. KllLTIIN,yT
family had dined and eat at the sec

Attounky and Counselor, at Law,
Ripper postal card?, Central iNews

address and al', an a gigantic scale

,! n!.,ctorr.-- l !hf walls of fill Kn- -ond table. I took Ins dinner into
the library where he reclined on theScotland Neck, N. 0.

iv-- mii.-n- - I'lirni r Main and Tenth when he present d these credentials.r,rf ; v uiv.v. .
iy- -Mire I- -

Orders filled at any hour day r

night.
Address

r. if... I Ms,
'

1 LI.! A V. Mis', .. (

7 2llv.

Lord, nor famt when tbon art re-

buked of Him. For whom tbe Loid

lovetb He cbasteneth and scourgetb

every eon wbom He receivetb."
Here we find tbe key tbat on.

A few drops d' rain feb, v. the

bright sky was overcoast with the

clouds, and ho began to wish that
he had brought an umbrella. From
a house jast a little way before him

two little children were starting out

BUM IJUfllK-- v ' -

gland with tberu. Somehow it did not

seem strange to the English public
that an ignorant Whitechapel mur-

derer should write bis communica-

tions which beto a news agency
could not possibly know anything
about, instead of to the Tinkun, or

lo whatever was his favorite publi

(Durham S'in.)
In passing along one of our streets

yesterday afternoon, we were deeply
grieved to overhear a group of boye,
not yet oot of their teen?, giving
vent to the most profane language.
Now boys don't be guilty of such
expressions again. All the words
needed to express indignation and
wrath are found in our language and
way resort to such profane and vul- -

lounge and found him drunk on his
own liqaor , and mumbling over hia

hard lot. How my heart bled at the

siht a brilliant young man a coN

lege graduate, a teacher of eminence,
a sweet singer a man of cultured
manners sunk to the low level of

a hungry tramp ! All the work of

R. O. El'KTON, Jk. E. L, TKAV1S,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
A TTOI'.NI'.YS AND CoCNSlCLOKS AT LAW,

HALIFAX, N. C.
8 11 ly.

lock tbe mystery Gods love for u?,4

I

ha saw that wo were not serving
bim as we ought. We were tbiuk

iu" too much oi tbe things of earth,
for school, and the mother stood in

the door Binding approval as the boy

raised the umbrella and took tbe

little sister under its shelter iu a

mauly fashion.
Charlie was a great tcas, nnd like

we must be bumbled and brought
nearer to Him.

It was His meat love for up, it

rr 1 1 ii

bloomvvrrn LATtzT iMpnovrfirNTa..... lInrol k.U.:. lull.
E- . W . HiJ El A e;1 d M 1 iV r
ti t!' V. f j- ... V m .r..i.n ''"T1 ' '

"OSGOOD" U. 0. St::nt'r.ru

V.M.DAY, K HANSOM

Veld .'ii. Veldon.
DAY, & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Wlldon, N. C.

J yp, bovs! Lt the accursed thing
alone. It ruins manhool, debases
womanhood , beggars households, in

cation. It was ooserven ny Hum

of Uc friends of Mr. John Moore,

manager of tbe Central New?, that
"Jack the Kipper V postal cards

did not seem to surprise him as th-- y

rnioht have done, but only gratified
cites to every s'pacies of crime, drags most bovs who indulge in teaming

was nof JJis pleasure to use tbe rod,

that prompted Him to visit us with

this alH ction. "Judgement is His

rt Thprpfore do we

gar lauguajje. remaps you turns u
i s mmly to make ino of such, words
but you are very rouh mistaken.
An oatli never strengthens or empha
Htses an assertion and swearing is a

dreadful habit that will grow upon
you as yoa get older. Oace into its
clutches it is aa exceedingly diRicult
m av.tr to free yourself from its iron
grip It is extremely wicked, but

letting the wicked ss out of the
(juostior1, it is useless and irrational,
for it brings no pleasure nor comfort

It is imagined by some of our

T o 11 N R O B E RT S O N ' S

Shoe .Sop & Restaurant.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS

Sntis'acti ui gu am Meed to patrons.

WASOK SCALES
3 Ton S3j. n'l,i mit itii '.
Minn ,.r A I I . M v - ' .

tne bodies of men d jwn to the mire

and sends their souls reeking with

crime into an enlless hell. Let it

alone, boys ; let it alone ! Were I to

give the e of the poor drunken

tramp described abnvvj, many prom-

inent citizan of North Carolina and

of other States would be shekel by
ihp disclosure, for the sons which

or rough practical he always
took care to select for his victim

some one weaker or younr than

himself.
4 T11 have some fun with thoe

children," he nai l to himself; and

boforc they had gone yery far down

the ror.d he crept up Uhir.d then
snatched the umbrella out of He

Curner Ninth and Mam btreets,

RL.dUVJ " J " -

bow in submission to Ilis holy will

and may the merciful Savior bind

up the bioken hearts of tbe sorrow-

ing parent-- , and may He send His

Holy Spirit to "gently lead them

through this changing world."
So when called to cross the cold

hira, and investigation revealed the

interesting fact that "Jack the Ripp-

er," through illiterate, wrfti a hind
marvelously like that or the refined

Mr. Moore, Mr. Moore wis no

criminal, but he was ' Jack ths

Ripper." This fact was rot men-

tioned in London . as pub'ic feeling
would rot have endured being im-

posed upon to that cxteDt nor haye

N. C.SC'.-TLAM- M-AJK-

j an 1 y .

DS1youths that occasional oaths and a

Utile vulgarity thrown in give9 spice
to a conversation it may be so If

1.

1 , .1 i .

river of Death they may join little
toy's hand3.

1. .. M K RCER- -

No. in South :th St, (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.

dumber Commission ercfyant,

you are talkiog to profane and yulgar
minded persons, but such expressions Robettat thd Beautiful Gate of

he composed and taught his pupils
to eing tairtysfive years ago still

linger in their memorie, and joue
In vain the littles fdiow pleaded ;BcMinsMRecdy

it. Charlie took I

IryZ?"'
pretending that "";f dr. 'ltYwiunu Ir, mVaic .w t--

Heaven, where he will be -- 'waitngare quite offensive to people of reone accepted business enterprise as an

excuse. with him to return
and watching for them."

a malicious dcPght
He is not dead, the child of our affection, Be a Hero.

of them have been sung by fathers
and mothers to their chudren who

are now grown men and women .

Bat for his habits or drink, he

(Jives personal and prompt attention
to ali consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths Etc ly.

meot. ion would be disgusted wita
yourselves if you should happen to
see yonr conversations in print with
the coarse and vulgar words and
oaths all along the line of your
remarks. It is just as cheap to
express your thoughts with chaste
and simple language and certainly

he was going to break it or throw it

over the fencf; and as the rain had

stopped, he amused himself in tht-wa- y

for some disUnce, m9kiog the

children run after him and plead with

Bat gone unto that school

Where he no longer needs our poor pro-

tection,
And Christ himself doth rule.

(Am. Farmer.)
"One cannot always be a hero, but onecould now, in his old uge, find a

comfprtable home in the family of
may always be a man."-Coe- the

many an old pupil and friend. C.. D. HILL
K A D INC. 3UTCHER

Tbe great need of the world is for
i r,,- -more becoming to boys of yonr age. cloister's stillness and seIn that great

elusion,
By guardian Angels led

more 'men. more mamy mcu mi
Cutting it Close.

in it lushest sense is de- -Wycliffe's Bible.on

12 ! 1 V.

r mtr";tor a r 1 lluii r,

Cor.trarts takon for ALL KINI "
l.nildine. Bp.h-j- ; or Wi.oo. or rre
Minrriu'erdtd bv the day.

Tiain and Si'M'lca
tjoiiH circfnllv ni'ide and furii.V.'d
at h-r- t not h o.

Trices made to nu:t the t;mr.
Brack' t of rdl sly !, Fncy .lvrf)ll

work of all dr.vTip'ion-- i yottm up a

short notice ut vi.irv 1.0W n:i r".
I havu ,M..pIov.-aaKIi:.vrCL-

tinner and when in nfed of anything

1 1 1 s moved up town to his old stand
Main, Street near the Rrick mill. cr fmm tp.mntation. safe lrom sins

him tearfully for their umbrella.

Tired of this sport at last, he re

linquishd the umbrella as a carriege

approaches, and leaving the children

to dry their tears, went on toward?

the B'-or-
e.

LU wwj - n

scriptive of a being Godlike. Goe
r A man was selling flowers at the pollution,

He lives whom we call dead. the truly says that one may alwaysV 3
corner of Broadway ard Canal street

be a man, No adversary, no oppres- -

Arwi thoiKrh t times imnetuous withthe other day when a married couple Q,rn nd nn trial need rob the real

The first complete translation of
the Bible iDto the English tongue
was effected by John WycliiTe aboat
13S0. This was the Lollards' Bible
and a large number of manuscript

Mr. Mercer was not in, so Lhariip
came along and stepped a moment

illlU VUWQ" -

emotion,
And ancuish long suppressed, sat down on the steps to wait lor

to admire the roses.
The swelling heart heaves, moaning .like

"Will ze laidee haf a bootifu him. An old gray cat was basking
in the mo, and Charlie amused himcopies must have beea written and

the ocean,
That can not b 3 at restand circulated , tor 1U copies are

man of the virtue of his manliness

for manliness is virtue, and is attain
ed by sacrifice and unselfish devotion
to others. Uprightnesp, truthfulness,
honor, pure living bravery, steadfast-
ness , streegth , unselfishness, kind-

ness, gentlenes?, sympathy, rever-

ence , affection, all contribute the

garlands cf virtue which grace man

in that line I would be givl to givo
yoa price".

!l.(;..JONH.
in .14 tf P. O.

still in cxi3tencc. There wire also

many transcriptions of certain book?, w will h natient. and assuage the

bokay for only ten cents?" asked

the dealer.
"Td like one yery much," she replied.

'Well zi bootiful laidee won't get
one !" bluntly added tbe husband.
,trVhen a feller has come to New

as well as the whole Bible. feeling
We can not wholly stay; C.

self by pinching the poor animal'-ta- il

till she mewed pitifully and

struggled to escape.
While be was enjoying this sport,

Mr. Mercer drove up in his carriage,
and passed Charley on his way into

tbe store. Trie boy released the cat.

SCOTLANH N!.'fc
Wycliffe could not go to the origiua ltir Kilence sanctifving, not concealingEg?" Fredi .sappPes alwavs

Old custome's to call.
on hand.

01 ly
texts, so be translated from the hnod .The grief that must hare wav.

"Papa." Finally, man has a spiritual naYork and bounht a wagon load ofVulgate, or accepted Latin version
ture, and unlesss the soal has been

It was not a perfect performance: gimcracks lor 'leven children , a

present for the echoolma'ara and r stirred, manhood lacks its chiefest,
but the reformer was prevented by

and following the gentleman ir re-

spectfully presented Lis references.

'These do very well," Mr. Mccer
. . jaekknife for the hired man, and

n r is--
aeath from reversing it, as

UU b UaVO UUU i, J V,iiv J u aii,Li

A prominent Railroad Superindent,
living in Savannah., one Fullering for

years from Malarial and General Debil-

ity says, on having recovered his health
by the use of P. P. P., thinks that he,

will live forever, if he can always get
P. P. P. (Prickly Ash Poke Root and

highest charm. From the fountain
of the spirit alone can come the
leavea which leaveneth all the dross
of bis nature , which makes it pos-

sible for roan to conquer himself.
buying tickets for home, his bootiful

said, returning the pipers to Clnrlie.,
aidee has got to be satished with 1, refer-- ! v..

0 " !:":rhr.H Rcm3dy
ron all

BLOOD aicdSKSN I
D5SASES

'Wrk m i
-Jy in? ,LM t

"If I had not seen some o
.TV 't.snuffing at tbe weeds along the rail

ou." i1

ences, I might have engage.road track. Come along, Nancy'.'
t..:

' '
. 1 i

V It"
r.c a ' tu.d

Mr T 14. Kitill President More What do

less intended to do.

The revision therefore, was- - under-

taken by John Purvey , and com-

pleted in 13S8, It is curious that
WyclifTVs Bibla wts cot printed
as one book until I860, when it was
..ublished older the editorial carer

youRev) York WorhV .. n . u o li fin tni'k i

Potassium. This party's name win oe

given on application.

Cure Your Corn Ity Unins:
AbotCs Esst Indian Corn Paint for Corns,

Lnarl.e in b.onsir! asi.cdr ci.r. hs mean, 1t;.ia rOur Oltl Fire Company.is hppn u martvr to neuralgic hce lachtn ishmcnt.Bunions and V arts, it is great.
i -i- i:-. : t.'.- irr trrpntv vearp. has found in Brad 1

T drove rasf. yoa this i ;rmng j

"That was a cav old company! -- a j - r - - iSrifams Bluodl Mm of the Ilev. Josiah iorshall ond Sir when you were on your way here.
that we belonged to, Joe; away back-- ycrotine an infallible remedy.

A nfe Iiiveitiiient.
Frederic Madden. Chambers Jour! Cuff - SCROrtM-A- . ULCERS, SALT

and saw you diverting yourself by

t!1
.

. f.t
k r.--

i H

.1

nal. a little .2 - ' y-r-- :

How I W 1 Cured ofiXo-Callc- d

Cancer.
LULATON, CA.

Dear Sir This is to certify that I

was a sufferer with a place on my under-li- p

for fourteen yars. and was under
treatment of tiifferent physicians, but
thev done me no good. I had lo.--t hope

f,r. teasing two liitle children.
rirt"': in tcrirq up ihs a
s.?icm r-- .-i resicrirg '.he ccrsii'uticn, K later a dog passed yoa, and you cut ; i:.. :

in '68, when you and 1 4,rau with
the machine. Do you remember
tbat big fire in Hotel Row, one freez-

ing eight , when fifteen people were
pulled out of their burning rooms
and came down the ladder in their

Jlerlt U'ins.Itsrrcin ar.y caiue. him with tte switch you had in your;ost supcrrii1'ral hT'T.n ; ;. pV

13 one which is guaranteed to

bring yoa satisfactory lesnlts, or
in case of failnre a return of purchase
mice. On this safe plan you can

- t t

ahind. Y u shied a stone ul a bird, j i.. a.ofhftinz cured by medical treatment.ji.sttfy us in guaranteeing a cure, if

i:r?ci iios are followed. We desii e to 8 iy to our citizens, I then went to a doctor living in Floiida and jast now you were delighting j

. . : ,, l .1
that for years we have been selling who treated them by art. After going FREO:t Dr. King'.J New Discovery for Con rsell in tormeutim; auL-.v-- i Mryou:

right-clothe- s ; and how 'Dick Greene'
brought down two kids' at once
one in his arms, the other slung to
hia back? Tcor 'Dick'! lie got

.A ll. ..... 1 1 . 7 . 'BLOOD EA'.M CO., AUar.ta. Ga.
m I . ' I Yrts n nrn tliisumption, Dr. King's New Life Tills aodfenseieea niiiiuai. i ' - l i im r:'--

bay from our veruse.i viug
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption. It is guaran-
teed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve and Electric references that hnve decided raj to l;,-,.- ) ur u-- -

to him it got well, appearantly, tor a

while, but returned as bad as ever I

then concluded to try P. P. P. (Pricklv
Ash, Poke Root and Pota?siurn). and
after taking rive bottles (pint size) was
cured. 1 aiso find it to be a good medi

lo tV.
Bitters, 3nd have never handled rem

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago.tbe catarrh dreadfully, fiom so much
exposure, and suffered from it five
vears or more We thought onoe

edies thai sell as well, or tbat have
given such universal satisfaction. Throat , Longs or . chest , such as

Consumptior, Inflamation ofLuDgs,cine to give a good appetite and to give
nmner digestion. Yours truly.mm rm ? i Pottle. G for 85.

wolJ by Druci-t- H at rcr
L--e site. !.--

-. 0 little- - for

GH-l- y.

ha was going in consumption, eura
But finally, he heard of Dr. Sage's

nave nothing to do with you. I don't
want a creel boy about mv'

As Charlie turned away, creitfal!
en over bis disappointment, he de-

termined that wanton cruelty, even

though it stemed to be only "fan.1"

should not cost him another good

F-- r 10STorFU.raG WANHOODl
- '( V !JdGeneral and NERVOUS ABILITY;
I RTI 1 Wealiness of ana Hrei
L I A li Yji i t lirrors cr Ex -- es'H in Old or

tifectj

L. J. STRICKLAND.

Every ene should use P. P. P., because
at this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, yitalize and
enrich the blood.

Younr.

We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, nnd wc stand ready
to refund the purchase price, if sat-

isfactory results do not follow their
..e. Thcpe remedies have won their
gret popularity purely on their mer-

its E. T. Whitthead & Co's

Bronchitis, Aithma, vy hooping
Cough, Croun , etc., etc. It is pleas-
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly
safe, and can always be depended
upon .

Trial fcof.les fre at E. T. Whitehead
& Co'e Drugstore.

Nil
Catarrh Remedy, and tried it, and
it cured him up as sooLd as a flint.
I tell yon, Joe, that catarrh remedy
is a great thing It sved as good a
man and as brivo a fireman as eyer
trod shoe letbcr.''

Sit n- ihrr.V UK. HMiSS A ! 'KTSO KOIII.
a.;'.!ntrlT onfniiir.' HOJia 1 AT S k Yf I'PMttl 1:1 rt AT.
h'.rr. l,niij irom SO Stclv rml 1 'rljc ("Diltrif.. W'rllt them.

rrlptip Book. ai4 proof, nulled fnlU) fre
r.- -.- jcDCAl. c0,t BUFFALO. N. V place. Sunday bchovi I tmes.a J Old papers for , this office.


